
Mr. F. Mkenast, King street, reports: -Wholesale prices:—Oats, Is 2lto la sd, bags extra. Wheat :Milling, 2s lOi to 3s 5d;fowls'. 2s to 23 9d, sacks included. Chaff. New, £2 10s for best;inferior, 30s to 40s, unsaleable. Hay : Oaten, £3 ; rye-
grass, £3. Bran, £3 os. Pollard, £4. scarce. Potatoes: Kid-neys.£1 10s to £2 ;derwents, £2 10s to £3 — sample of Oamaru
to hand, small. Flour: Stove, £7 15s; sacks, fifties, £8 ss;
roller, £8 10s ;fifties, £9 ss. Butter, tresh, i)d to Is— rather easier ;salt, Gd to 8d—

demand moderate, Eggs, IslOd.

MEIBRS. DONALD Stronacfi and Sox report for the week endin-May 7, as follows :—:
— n

FatCattle.-140 head were yarded,all good quality. There was amuch keener demand thanof late, butchers competing briskly for alloffered,and prices showing an improvementof 203 to 30s per headoverlast week's rates. Bullockssold at £5 17s 61 to £8 13s Gd "
m*^ iV?,wPVu^ c 80M 25 head fat cattle 0Q ac«>"t ofMr D. Mitchell (Portobello) and other vendors at up to £8 12s Gdfor bullocks.

Fat Sheep.-There was a moderate supply in to-day, consisting of200 merino wetners (inferior quality) and 1623 crossbreds-thegreater part wethers, medium to heavy weights. These were inbetter demand, and went to freezers; other descriptions were takenby local butchers at pricesshowing animprovementof Isonordinarymutton, Is 3d to 2s on best lines of wethers. Bales closing firm.Crossbred wethers sold at 10s Gi t0t0 16s for extra;crossbred ewes,8s 6d to 14s Gi for extra;merino wethers,3s !)d to 7s 6d_ Fat Lambs.— 234 penned. The quality was exceptionally
prime, and some good prices were paid. Best sold at 10a Gd to12s 6d,others 8s to 10a 3d.

Pigs.— 272 yarded,nearly all prime and heavy baconers. Therewas a slight improvementin values, curers taking all offered at forbaconers, 40s to 5Cs ;porkers, 22s to 37s fid ; stores, 143 to 21s "
suckers, Gs 6d to lls Gd.

'
Wool.— Cablegrams receivedduring the week from our Londonoffice respecting the progress of the London sales advise of anirregular market. Sound, well-growa, fine greasy wools of alldescriptionsappear tobe selling fairly well,openingrates beingmain-tained;but Bcoured, washed, and faulty woolh display a declineBince receiptof our last cablegram of }i per lb. The total quantitycatalogued up to the 2nd May is 208,000 b.les, and the total quantitywithdrawn to the same date is 28,000 bales. From our Londoncircular dated March22 tohand viaSan Francisco we gather thatsince the close of theprevious sales the market has been very quietthe transactions being confined toa few sales of odd lots at current

prices. Reportsfrom theHome manufacturing centres arecertainlynot so satisfactory as they were a month ago, and the situntion issomewhat aggravatedby the important disputes between labour andcapital at present impending. The advices from the Ointmentappear to be rather more hopeful, a fair tradebeing reported whilethe stocks of dearly purchased direct supplies (which tell so heavily
in the Home markets) are apparently more strongly held. In themeantime the general position of the article, if viewed from astandpoint of supply and demand, continues to appear quite
Bound. A

Sheepskins.— Under the influence of continued fine weathertherewas a full attendance of buyers at our auction sale on Tuesday andcompetition throughout was active. There was a large catalogueincludmg some good lots of station skins, for which bidding waslively, also town and country butchers' green skins, which were mverybtrong request, realising prices about ona par withlast week'8rates, tor butchers' green crussbreds, prime, we quota 4s 3d, 4s 3slid,3s 10J, 3s 9J, 3d Bd, .'is Id, 3s 6d ; good tomedium and inferior3s sd, 3a,3d, 3s 2(1, 3.Id, ,h, 2s 10I, 2s 8d;qreea merinos, 3s 6d, 3s3d, 3s Id, 3s, 2s 9J, 2s 6d, 2s 3d, 2s;lambskins,4s, 3s lid 3s lOd 3s9d, 3333 7d, 3s sd, 3d 3d, 3& Id,2s lOd, 2< Bd, 2s 7d ;countrydry croßS-breds,interior 10 medinm, l8l8 3a to 4s 3d; do do merino, Is 4d to 3sGd ;full-woolled crossbreds, 4s Gi to 6s 6d ;do do merino, 3s 9d toGs 3d;dry pelts, 3d to Is 3d.
Kabbitskins.— These have a good demand, but owing to theabsence of bupphes, the business tranisacted is necessarily small

—
Small consignments come to hand weekly,but the quantity is verylimited, nearly all as yet low seaton Bkinßj and with the weather con-tinuing so fine really wdi-funea bkins will not be forthcoming forsome time. Ihe few coming to Hand, however,are eagerly competedfor at aucion, and realism,' lull price. Quotations ran^efiom 2d toBd, and tor autumn 9i to Isper lb.

°

Hides.— A steady demand continues to be expenencfd, but no
improvement can be rejorurf in values. Shippersseemunwilling tooperate at prese it quoUtious. Our local manufacturers howeverpurchase freely, taku.g up neaily all consignments coming forwatdat the following quotations— viz, for best heavy weights inprimecondition 24M24M to3d;medium, 2 j-d to 2£j ;light, 2a to 2£i ;interior,l£d to l^d per lb.

Tallow.— A very fair demand continues to be experiencedprincipally for local consumption. The fluctuations at the Homemarket give but little inducement for shippers to operate ; and,although supplies here are no more thansufficient forpresent require-ments, we were unable to report any improvement in values Wequotemedium to good, 15s to 17s;inferior andmixed, 12s to11s til "
rough fat, best, lls tid to 12s 6i ; inferior to medium, 8s 'id to lOiGdper cwt.

Grain.— Wheat : Doubtless owing to the favourable turn in thevalue,ot this cereal at Home, the local market continues firm, moreparticularly m regard to primesamples, which arereadily placed atslightly incieaaed rates. Stocks in agents hands or comingforward,of really goodquality, are limited and in demand, while a muchlarger proportion of the consignments to handcan omy be describedas very medium, and these are accumulating. Millers being careless
in the meantime about touching this class ot wheat, it is only sale-able for teeding purpo es. Fowls' wheat continues scarce, and inconsequence enhanced values aie obtained. Quotations are " For
prime Tuscan,3s2d to 3s 4d;best white velvet, 3s to 3s 2.1 " bestred wheat, 2s lid to 3s Id;medium to good,2*8(1 to 2s lOd ;inferiortomedium, 2s 3d to 2s 7d (sacks weighed in, terms).-Oats: A con-Biderable quantity ot thes^ found purchaser during the week inconsequence of an extra amount of tonnage being available both for

The Colonial Drugnnd Manufacturing Company, Dunedin, are
aeents for Marshall's celebrated remedies, which have been found
ifScacious in so many disorders. La grippe isespecially included in
the illnesses cured by them.

Mr AnHrew Lees, George street, Dunedin,has always in stock
glass, paperhangings, paints,and every article in the trade, specially
imported by him, consi-tting of all descriptionsin demand andof thebestqualities. Orders given for work will be carefully attended to
and most satisfactorilyexecuted. MrLees' prices also willbe foundextremelymoderate.
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intercolonial ports and coastwise, but therehas been nochange invalues, which remain now about the sameas last week. There iB no
improvementin the demand for exportof any consequence, and with
such a small quantity being shipped up to the present, stocks are
now assuming large dimensions. At auction on Monday top price
for bright milling was Is 4£fl ;good feed ranging from Is 2Ad to la3£d ; for a prime lot of black oata, Is2|d (all sacks extra).— Barley:
Only the choicest sampleshave any attention from malsters. Medium
is exceedingly difficult to place. Occasionally small parcels are
taken up for milling, but the quantity used for this purpose is insig-
nificant. We quote— Prime milling, ex store,2s 9d to3s ;medinm
nominal.

Grass Seed.
—

Toe market forryegrassseed is quiet. Odd lotsareoccasionally placed, but there is very little inquiry, and until the
spring demand sets in thebusiness done will be limited. We quote
best dressed, 4s to 4s 6d;undressed, 2s 3d to3a6d (ex store). Cocks-
foot is moving off slowly at trom 3-^d to4£d perlb.

Potatoes.— The market this weekhas been glutted. Heavy con-
signments from the South,in addition to ashipment from the North
Island, caused prices to recede from159 to 20s per ton, best offer at
auction on Monday being £2 12a 6d per ton.

Chaff.— The supply is moderate and with a fair demand. Con-
signments arereadily placed, especiallyif well cut and heavy, while
good quality has less attention. We quote best scoured, 47s Gd ;medium togood, 30s to 45s per ton.

Messrs. Donald Eeid and Co. report for the week ending May
14 as follows:—

'
Wool.— Cablegrams to hand reporting the close of this series of

London wool salts are not so satisfactory as could be desired. Under
date of May 11 Messrs. Murray, Roberts and Co. report receiptof thefollowingcablegram :— '-Thesales closed fairlyammated.withoutany
further change. As compared with closing rates of last series, prices
for greasy areId, and for scoured 2d lower, and crossbred id to Id
lower." At auction to-day we submitted a small catalogue"of odd-
ments. The local buyers were in attendance,and considering the
unsatisfactory reports fromLondon, bidding was fairly brisk.

Sheepskins.— At auction on Tuesday we submitted a moderate
catalogue,comprising all descriptionsof skins,but consisting princi-
pally of green skins from local and country butchers. Bidding wasfairly brisk,prices being much the same as last week. Green cross-breds sold at 2s 9d to 3s lid;merinos, 2s 3d to 3s ; lambs, 2s 8d to3s lOd ;dry crossbreds, 2s to4s 8d;merinos, Is lOd to 4s 7d.

Hides.— Themarket is withoutalteration. The number of really
prime heavy hides coming forward in very small, and to secure this
sort buyers are prepared to give full rates. There are really morelight hides coming to market than are required by manufacturers,
and to effect sales low prices have tobe accepted. We quote

— Primeheavies, 2|d to 3d;medium to good, 2ji to 2£i ; light and inferior,ljfd to 2i;bulls and slippy, ljd to l^d per lb.
Tallow.— During thepast week the quantity whichhas come tohand has been verysmall. There is a good demand and ready sale

for all descriptions, local manufacturers being the purchnsers. We
quote— Prime rendered, 18s to IDs ;medium, 15s to 17s;inferior, 12s
to 14s;rough fat, 0s to 12s.

Grain.— Wheat : Prime milling samples, both of Tuscan andvelvet,are scarce and have firmed a little, but inferior and medium
samples meet with but little inquiry,and prices for these sorts are
unaltered. Fowls' wheat is in good demand, and as there is only a
moderate supply coming forward it finds ready sale at quotations.
We quote :Prime milling, Tuscan and velvet, 3s Id to 3s 4d;
pxtra prime up to 3s 5d ;extra prime, other descriptions, 2s lOd to3g Id:medium, 2j7d to2s 10.1 ; fowls' wheat, 2s to 2s 6d.

Oats.— A. large supply continues to arrive,but as growers have
more coDfidencij in the future of themarket the bulk is being stored
for the present, and as a result prices continue firm at last quota-
tions. A fair amount of export business U being done
in medium and heavy L-ed at quotations, while milling
samples are somewhat neglected. We quote: Milling, Is 4£d to
Is o3 (sacks extra); feed, Is 3d to Is 4d (sacks extra).

Barley.— A small business has been done during the week, both
inmrlting and milling, at quotations, but feed and smutty samples
are almost unsaleable. We quote :— Malting, 2s 8d to 2s lid;sicksextra,milling, 2a to 2s 7d;sacks extra.

Potatoes :— A3 the quality forward during tie week has beensmall, stocks which had accumulated in stores during the glut are
being Blowly reduced;pricesare, however, without alternation. We
quote :— Prime, £2 10s to £2 12s 6d;medium, £2s 5s to £2 7s 6d.Chuff.— Only a moderate supply forward, and prices remain firm
at for pu-ne heavy oataheaf, £2 5s to £2 10s;inferior, £1 15s to £2.
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